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WATCHES.

Our stock of watches
speaks eloquently of good

$ .things, and there are
many people whose hap- -

py experiences confirm

the reliability and worth

of them.

Our success- - as watch
sellers has not been
merely fortuitous, but is
the result of the unwav-
ering integrity and knowl-
edge gained by long
years of study. Every
watch we sell is a guar-
anteed time keeper.

Thus you have more
reason to consider this
store as an object wor-
thy your seeking.

DIXON, The Jeweler

Union Pacific Watch Inspector.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First TJoor North of
First National Hank

t

John Kinknid, who had beon visiting
Ilia daughtor in, Denver for sovorai
months, returned to town Wednesday
and will probably remain horo until
fall.

Julius Pizer will leave Sunday or
Monday for Now York City, where ho
will do business with tho wholcialo
houses. He will also visit Chicago and
Detroit.

The North Platte Bottling Works is
making and shipping out scvonty-flv- e

cases of carbonated beverages daily in
addition to shipments of crushed fruits,
mineral waters and ice cream cones.
Thoso goods are shipped as far west as
Ft. Morgan, Col., and Kimball, Neb.
Mr. Porter has certainly built up a nice
business, and his goods are of such
high quality that one shipment to a
dealer means a regular customer.

Manager Sitton, of the Pacific hotel,
hue roceived the sample of tho Union
Pacific fobs, which he ordered sbme
time ago. Tho metal part of the fob
is the woll known shield of tho Over-
land route and is highly and beautifully
dncoratod in red, whito and blue. He
has ordered 500 of them and oxpocts to
quickly dispose of them on tho road
and in the shops.

Tho S. D. Advontists have orectcd a
pavilion on First and Sycamore streets
and will hold their first public servico
Sunday night nt 8 o'clock. Elder L.
E. Johnson, Supt. of District Fiv
will speak on the subject "Will Christ
Oome in this Generation?" He does
not follow the beaten track of stereo-
typed sermons, but has an original
way of presenting truth. Infidels and
skeptics aro especially invited.
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PANTS.

98c
underselling values.

Wastfalh
Crystal, transacted business

Episcopal Guild
pleasant successful social
homo McGraw yestorday

Chocks Nebraska division
employes received

Wyoming division
ployes arrive Monday.

Dennis McKellinn. livincr nnrlhwpqfc
town, today making

application prove home-ston- d

Mario VonGoetz, following
university visited

friends sisters
returned home week.

Claude Wcincrand
Tantrer

automobile
state, going Potter.

McGraw Chevenno
night consult Union Pacific
occulist regard being

examination sight.

formal announcement
woddlnsr prominent

known business expected
Dame Rumor

ceremony month.

Francis McKinnev. brought
down government surveying

weeks operated
appendicitis, rocovered

leave home Washington,
days.

Another night.
Observer McDowall reporting forty-seve- n

hundredths
Certainly proving great

coming
opportune times during growing

Several McPhorson county residents
carlv week

consulting attorneys proper
method pursue --campaign

removal county
Tryon noint ecntor

county.

Omaha nrint
McKecn. Motor

citbor Council Bluffs,
Indianapolis,

company shops,
tney want Know what urn- -

ana will order Keep the com'
pany in that city.

Tho two games of ball next Wcdnes
day and Thursday between tho Kansas
City Red Sox and tho local team prom
ise to bo swift enough for tho most
enthusiastic Jan. Tho Red Sox have
been playing strong teams in the east
part of the stato and have beon putting
up good games.

Edward Peyton Weston, the aged
pedestrian, who started to walk from
Mew York oan Francisco lew
months beo, arrived in tho latter city
yestorday four days behind his schodulo
or 100 days, liad roads and inclement
weather Nevada prevented him from
finishing his journey within scheduled
time.

It true that wo need hotel but in
the opinion Of this writer will be
ousier to got new depot than hotel

wo concentrate our actions and go at
tho proposition in the right way. Down
at Columbus they had depot that was
600 per cent better than tho ono at
North Platto, yet the people demanded

larger and better ono, and the Union
Pacific has made appropriation for
new depot that will be credit to tho
town

For Sale.
Boarding house, 10 rooms, dinning

room and kitchen, Oth Btrcct, op- -

osito McGerr's grocery store, 44 foot
lot Next to Dowoy street. This tho
best location for business block in
North Platto.

Also lots 10, 11 and 12, block 17,
North Platto T. L.. Go's addition,
southeast corner adjoining th,o Cody
residence tho west. Inquire of

Frederick Kade.

Our is to
arrive we save you several
dollars on single
Brown and Worsted, others

ask $25 for them; our i QC
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Pricos

Good Assortment of
Hats at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
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GO Good Envelopes
For

120 sheets good Note Paper

Two papor Best

Seven spools Best Thrad
For

Three cakes fino Toilet Soap
For. .

2G-ce- Box Fino Stationery
For.

Two Papers Hair Pins
; For

Five Cent
For

Ten Cent Tablets
For

Silk and Lislo
thoy them

CRYSTAL THEATRE

M- - C. WESTFALL, Mgr.

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY.

Pictures.

''Violin Maker of Verona"

"Strong Diet"

"Historical Fan"

, .

-

'That's Whattho Roso Said to Mo"

Adults 15 cents, Children 10 cents.

Married at Omaha.
Will Dolson. a formor North Platto

young man, was married nt Trinity
cathedral in Umuhfl Wednesday noon
to Miss Nallv. of that citv. Dann
Beecher ofllciating. The brldo was

fended by Miss Teckla Johnson and
tho groom by his Fred Dolson.
Tho bride's gown was of white em
broidered French lawn, in empire ef
fect with laco net. Sho wore n
hat with drooping plumes and carried
a showor bouquet of bride's roses;
whilo the maid was gowned in cream
chiffon with hat to match and carried
white roses.

Following tho ceremony nn elaborate
wedding dinner was served at the
which the groom had prepared for his
brido on South 20th. Omaha, where thav
will resido upon their return, from their
wedding trip.

The and groom, accompanied bv
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dolson, Miss John
son and Fred Dolson, arrived in this
city Wednesday and last evening
were tenuoreu a reception at the w. a.
Dolson residence on west Sixth street.

For the function tho spacious lawn
of the Dolson home had been olaborate
ly decorated more elaborately than

before witnessed in North Plntto.
A largo section of tho lawn was en-
closed in a lattice of tricolorod paper
wnitc, rea anu green ana this was
studded with electric lights, while
the to tho houso was un oloc- -
tncally lighted arch.

In tho enclosure the reception to the
and groom was held, sixty in-

vited guests extending their best
wishes to the young counlo, Punch was
served on tho front porch, Misses
Hildegarde Clinton and Viriginia Dul-
lard presiding at tho Following
the reception a weddinir supper was
served in the house, tho rooms of
which wero profusoly decorated with
cut flowors and smilax. Tho bridal

and rolatives were seated at a
large table, which was daintily
orated with cut flowers, and with a

of flowers suspended oVer tho
tablo. The iruests wero seated at
smnll tables. Tho menu was very
elaborate, nicely prepared and was
served by Misses Gilman, Clinton.
Patterson, Otten, Hatfield, and
Bare, with Mrs. Finn in charge.

During .the ovenlng music was
furnished on the piano and violin by
Miss Elizaboth Bonner and Dell Bon
ner.

Tho. hours of tho reception wero
from eight to eleven, and certainly
tho function was a most successful and
pleasant ono, The and groom
will visit in town for a (ow days nr.d
then return to Omaha, their future
home.

Boy's Wash Suits at Tho Hub Cloth-- g

Dept.

For.

Men's Furnishings.
Ono Overalls

For
Linon Collars

four for
or Tnn Sox

per
25c Half Ilosa in plain and fnncy colors

nornair.. .."
76-ce-

night

Soxb, nobby as

10c

25c
10c
10c

2k

59c
25c
Ik

12k
30c
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News for Careful Shoppers

We are to you
some Bargains in Oxfords.

s Wc do not want carry a single pair. Wc need room for Our all
5 stock and will Ret the benefit our sale. Oxfords can bo worn in this "bananfe
55 belt" of ours until the New.Year. So you are really saving- - money "at this sale,
5 You can buy seasonable goods a big discount.

This Sale Opens July 14th and Closes 24tk

s Ladies' Kid Oxfords, regular
price $1.75, sale price

Ladies' Kid Oxfords, low heel,
regular price $2, sale price

Ladies' Tan Button Oxfords,
regular price $2.25 sale price

Ladies' Tan Lace Oxfords,
regular price $2.50 sale price

Ladies' Kid Oxfords, regular
price $3.00, sale price

Ladies' Patent Ankle Strap
Pumps, Patent Lace and
Button Oxfords, Ankle
Strap Pumps, Bronze Ox-
fords, Tan Green Ox-
fords, regular price $3.50,
sale price

g and

Animals ns Prophets.
Beforo n rainstorm n cat nearly al-

ways witHlicH Its face. Why? .Some
claim that tho oxcltes the
electricity In tho cat'a fur, ami to over-
come the tingling Housution sho sets to
washing herself.

Or If Uioro Is no cat In the houso you
may possoss .a parrot. If tho bird sits
(town and makes a eort of hissing
nolso, look out for rnln In Uio night

Ono need seldom fear gotUug, wot In
the country. Horses, cows, sheep,
hogg, dogs nil certain peculiar-ltlo- a

before n storm. Dogs bury bones;
horses and cowh Ho down;
hogs grunt,

Rome day you may walk into n Held
nnd Hock of sheep In 11 corner, nl
with tlToIr bnckfl turned to tho north-
west. If you wait long enough you
will feel a wind blow up 'from that di-
rection. London Answers.

"Nobody
Space,

realizes tho of

"Except the mnu who has to AH a
dnlly half column with nllcgcd humor."

LmilKVlllo Courlor-Jmirnn- l.

We have decided to stay in North Platte. We find the people 'to patronize A SQUARE
STORE they will even increase their as time passes. other firm in state is so well
connected for buying up-to-da- te merchandise. Our wholesale a'nd factory connections us to un-

dersell. Note a few of the that will prevail during July. Hundreds of other bargains equally attractive.
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Good Work Shirts
For

$1.25 Fino Dress Shirts
For ;

$2.00 Fine Dross blurts
For !jI.lH)

75-co- nt Suspenders 30c
50-co- Suspenders 25
Work Sox c4c

STAPLES.
All Linon Crash -

Por yard
10c and 15c

Per ynrd....
10-co- nt Porcalos

Per yard
India Linon

Por yard

SILKS
75-co- China Silk

Per yard
2C-in- Block Tairotu, $1.75 vuluo

Per'yard....

39c
59c

5c

On Embroideries, Locos, Underwear,
Shoes and 1001 things wo etToct n very

saving for you.

New goods arriving to get our stock up to the wants of the people. If you arc not trading
at the Square Deal get in line and make your dollars do duty.
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immensity
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good, enable

Ginghams
.9c

Ik

39c
98c

29c 48c 79c

Ribbons,

substantial

almost daily
Store, double

at

1

$1.50

1.75
1.95

2.00
2.50

2.85

Ladies' Pat. Colt 3 button Ox-
fords, Russia Calf Oxfords
with suede top and
Ankle Strap Pumps, regular
price $4.00, price

Mens' Patent and Green
Calf Oxfords, regujar
$4.50, sale price

Men's Velour Tan Russia
Calf Oxfords, Russia CaK
and Vici Kid Oxfords, regu-
lar $4, sale

Men's Tan Russia Calf Oxfords
regular $3.50 sale prico

Men's Tan Oxfords, regular
price 53, sale price

Twenty Per Cent Discount on Children's, Boys'

g Girls' Oxfords and Barefoot Sandals.
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ntniospliero

neigh;

HERE STAY.
believe patronage

prices

CLOTHING NOTIONS

Scotch

CASH

hoe

going offer

5c

littlo

Bronze

price,

The Big Shoe Man.

TO
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For Sale.
Two Angus Bulls, ono old,

inrao bred out not registered; ono
ojp, oligiblo to registry. Prloo $75.00
each.

Experimental Substation,
W. P. Snydeii, Supt.

Sees Mother Grow Young.
"It would bo hard to ovorstata the

wondorful chango in my mother sinco
sho began to uso Electric Bitters,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Gllpatrick, of Dan-fort- h.

, Ma. ''Although past seventy
sho seoma to bo growing young again.
Sho sulForod untold misery from dys-- ,
popsia for twenty yaars. At last she
could neithor eat, drink or sleep. Doc-
tors gave hor up and nil remedies failed
till Electric Bitters worked such won
ders for her health." They invigorate
nil vital organs, euro liver nnd kidnoy
troubles, induco sleep, impart strength
and appetite. Only COc at Stone's drug
atoro.

ChWVMlflHT' ' 'J ji t l

A SPRING DRIVE
is ono that is always ploasurablo nnd
invigoruting nnd thoso who wish to
indultrc in it should boo that their

is O. K., and if it is necessary
to liave n now ono buy it boiore tno
wnrm days of Snrinsrtimo como nnd
you will havo tho benefit of it for thn
season. Uur stock Is wortny or your
nispection.

A. F. FINK.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Robes, etc.
Calls nnnwortwl promptly .
Day Phono ICC, Night Phonu 4S2.

The Best Stallion

In Lincoln County

can be found at the Birdwood
ranch at liirdwood Siding.
All parties desirinir to raise
good colts
wood ranch
horse the

saljp

Colt
price

Calf,

price

price

harness

Cuukets,

call at the Bird
and inspect the
only registered

full-bloo- d Perchcron stallion
HAULER BUILDING NORTH PLATTE, NEB in Lincoln county.

SMI
D. A. Goodrich.

Duroc"Jerjey flfg

3.15

3.75

3.50

2.85

2M

Tho Experimental Substation qfTtrfl
iur vuiu piiru ureu uuroc-j- r
at mo ronowing prison: Hoar.
Hows $10.00. Tluso are

brooding typ. aDfove
SO.

W. P.. SNVdeiL
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hold irood until iul--
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The Home You Have
Longed For
may yours if yqu say so. it, matters
not on what location you hava set your
heart we have the property and of-f- or

you tho terms you meat.

The Home You Now Qcfiupy
you buying for the landlord. Let
us show you a plan wheraby jwa tan
buy It for yourself.
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Bucharmn & Pattern,
Real Estate and Iniurrmce.

1 '.. O.OtN( AFTKR THE. '. W--

liCE. j
You need something to cltan bpf 1
illiinfacf and kill paraite3. I

KRESO DIP

INEXPENSIVE I
EAftY fO USE I

I V kro ipeCUl book'.
' I

lei on dlMuts of Feid U
R try. Call crwrlU for oud. g
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